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What's Happening 
T he Rev. A. Foll has begun his min

istry in our church at Hutchinson, Minn., 
with promising effectiveness. H e was 
formerly pastor of our church in Shell 
Creek, Nebr. 

A baby boy was recently born to the 
Rev. and Mrs. R. J . Ka iser of McClusky, 
N'. Dak. The boy's arriva l in a family 
of five daughters is cause for gr eat r e
joicing by t he haP'PY parents. 

On Sunday, July 21 , the Rev. E . 
Broeckel of Tyndall , S. Dak., had the 
joy of bapt izing 6 per son S" on confess ion 
of t heir fai th. T hey had been conver ted 
dur ing the r eviva l meetings conducted 
last November by the Rev. E . Gutsche. 

On Pentecost Sunday, June 9, 25 con
verts were baptized by the Rev. August 
Rosner in the Ebenezer E ast Chur ch in 
Saskatchewan , Canada. During t he past 
winter the Rev. William Hoover con
ducted evangelistic services, a nd this in
gathering of converts was the result of 
these series of meetings. 

The Rev. Charles W . K oller was the 
guest speaker at the annua l conference 
of t he Gospel Rescu e Missions of the 
Atlantic seaboar d which convened in t he 
Ocean Grove Tabernacle at Ocean Grove, 
N. J ., on Monday evening, A ugust 5. 
He spoke on the subject: " The Cross
The P lus Sign on the Sky Line." 

The Rev. W alter Biberich, pastor oi 
our church at E llwood City, P a ., r ecen tly 
Teceived h is A. B. degr ee from West
minster College at New Wilmington , 
Pa., wher e he has also been teach!ng 
German during t he past 2 years. ln 
Mar ch of this year he was ordained into 
t he Christian ministry by a council 
composed of representatives from t he 
Beaver Baptist Association. 

Mr. Cars ten H . Seecamp, s tudent in 
the Wester n Theological, Seminar y of 
Portland, Ore., has accepted the call of 
our church at Stafford, Ore. , as student 
pastor for t he following year an.cl began 
his work on June 26. On J uly 5 the mem
bers and friends of t he church gave Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Seecamp a surprise recep-t ion 
at their home. May the Lord bless t his 
church and their young pastor ! 

On Sunday evening, J une 30, a birth
day surprise was given the Rev. and 
Mrs. E manuel Wolff by th e members of 
our church in Bethlehem, P a. At the 
same service t he new pulpit chair , do
nated by the Sunday School and Young 
P eople's Society, was also presented to 
the church. A new p ulpit has also been 
secured and th e entire interior of the 
ch urch was recently painted and re~ec
orated by members of the congregation. 

The Rev. S. Blwn, editor of "Der Send
bcte," attended and participated in the 
Southwestern Conference held at Ma-

r ion, Kansas, the Northwestern Con
fE: rence at P ound, Wis., and the Centr al 
Conference at t he E benezer Church at 
Detroit, Mich. He hopes to publish a 
series of articles early in the fall based 
on his observations a nd reflections on 
t he religious a nd socia l conditions of the 
chur ches a s a r esult of his ma ny tr avels 
during t he rummer. 

Sunday, July 21, was a big day for the 
Her r eid, S. Dak., church and t he neigh
boring church a t E ureka. In the after
noon t he Rev. E . S. F ensk e of Herreid 
was guest speaker at a communion ser
yice in E ureka. In the evening visitors· 
from Eureka and Mr. J . C. Gunst, sum
mer pastor of our church in EurP.ka, 
went to Herreid to a ttend the closing ex
ercises of the Vacation Bible School. Mr. 
Guns t brought an addr ess on t he theme, 
"Hear ing God's Voice." 

On J uly 21 the Rev. E. J . Baumgart
ner of Dayton, Ohio, addressed the large 
union service of the E ast Dayton As
soc a tion wi th t en churches co-operating 
in this summer venture on the t heme 
"J esus Christ and Chris tian Unity." 
The union services for the 11 consecutive 
weeks were held on the campus of the 
for mer Central Seminary. Mr. Baum
gartner, who is secr etary-treasurer of 
t he associat ion, reports that more t han 
500 p eople have been responding in t heir 
attendance at these services. 

Mr. Alvin S. Berger, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. E mil Ber ger of Br idgepor t, 
Conn., was k illed on July 25 in a n auto
mobile acciden t in P a ulding, Ohio, whi le 
on a business t rip to the Middle West. 
He is sur vived by his wife a nd two chil
dren bes:des his pa rents and relatives. 
The Rev. R. J eEchke and the Rev. J . 
Ka az of the nearby churches in New 
Britain and N ew H aven, Conn., served 
at the funer al ser vice. Mr. Berger was 
an active worker in our churches. 

On July 21 a union baptismal service 
was held by our Ge1·mantown a nd 
Cathay churches at the lake near 
Cathay, N. Da k. The Rev. D. Klein of 
the Ger mantown churc~ baptized 7 per 
sons and t he Rev. E . B1belheimer of t he 
Catha~ church bap_tized another person. 
F ollowm g the baptism which was large
ly a ttended b! the friend_s of t he neigh .. 
bc.rhood a un:on communion se1·vice was 
held and t he ~ew members of both 
churches wer e gw en the r ight hand f 
f ellowship. o 

A Vacation Bible School was held f 
two weeks in June at the Second G<>r m or 
Baptist Church in P<>r t land Or~ a~ 
which the Rev. E. P . Wahl is 

1

pasto;: ~ 
nearby English• Ba pt is t Church was· _ 
sociated in t he u nder taking. T he to~!1 
e~rollment of the school was 80 chi ldren 
with an average attendance of 60 daily. 

On July 17 the 33rd anniversary of the 
church was held at the midweek service 
with the Rev. G. Eichler of Streeter , 
N. Dak., the first pastor of t he church, 
a welcome visitor and special speaker in 
the pr ogra m. 

On Sunday, J uly 21, special services 
were held in our church at Morris, .Mani
;toba , Cana da, to dedicat e the church 
which has recen tly undergone cons ider
able remodeling. A comp lete basement, 
furni shed a nd decorated, has been built 
under the church. The Rev. W'illiam · 
Kuhn, D. D., was the dedicator y 
speaker at the morning a nd afternoon 
services which were well a t tended by 
member s of the chur ch and friends from 
other churches at Winnipeg a nd White
mouth. T he Rev. E dmund Mittels tedt 
i.~ pastor of the church. 

P rofessor A. A. Schade of Roches ter, 
N. Y., brought a farewell message on 
Monday evening, Aug. 26, a t the Tem:ple 
Bapt ist Church of P ittsburgh, Pa., a t 
the special services in honor of t he Rev. 
O. E. Krueger ·s ministr y of six years in 
the church. Mr. Krueger preached his 
fa r ewell sermon on Sunday, Augus t 25, 
b: fore his departure for Rochester , N. 
Y ., where he will assume his duties as 
professor in our seminary. Professor 
Schade par ticipat ed in t he welcome ~er
vice in 19~9 for the Rev. and Mrs. 0. E . 
Kr ueger after their arrival in Pitts
burgh. 

T he Garden F estival of the B eth-E l 
Je~ish Mission of Philadelphia , P a ., of 
~h1ch the Rev. Emil D. Gruen is super 
mtendent, was held on Sunday after
noon , Aug. 4, on the grounds of our 
Phi ladelphia Home for t he Aged and 
was more largely a t tended by friends 
tha n on a ny previous occasion. Among 
the speakers was the Rev. A . Husma nn 
of the Second German Bapt ist Church. 
T he Rev. Emil D. Gruen a nd Miss Dor· 
<Y,thy McKenney wi ll be married on 
Sept. 2 by the R ev. Charles w. Koller 
in the Clinton Hill Baptis t Chu rch, 
Newark, N. J . 

The Rev. William Kuhn at tended the 
Texas Conference from July 30 to Au
gust 4, which was held at Crawfor d. On 
Sun~ay, July 28, he preached at hoth 
serVlces in our church at Wa co. In suc
cessive weeks h e at tended and partici
pated in the Sout hwestern Conf erence at 
Madon, Kansas ; the Nor t hwes tern Con
fer ence a t P ound, Wis. ; the .Centr a l Con
ference at Detroit, Mich., a nd t he Eas
tern Conference a t Ar nold, P a. Early in 
September he will a ttend th e Atlan t ic 
Conference a t New York City. The life 
of our Gener a l Missionary Secretary is 
a ceaseless r ound o:f t l"ips to all sections 
of the country I 

On July 12 the Rev. William Hoover, 
pastor of the E benezer West, Springside . 
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EDITORIAL 

A Rally Call 
A N upward swing of ent husiasm in som e of t he 

things per taining to the denomination a nd t h e 
inter ests of the Kingdom of God seems to be ap
parent in our ch urches from the Atlantic t o t h e 
Pacific seaboards. Our genera l missionar y sec r e
tary, the Rev. W illiam Kuhn, r emarked after re
t urning from t he Texas and Louisiana conference 
that "it was r epeatedly stated that our conferences 
are getting better as the year s go by." Many of t he 
yo ung people of our chur ches ar e awa kening to 
t he untapped possibilities of joy a nd achievement 
in lives which are completely consecrated to Jesus 
Chr ist . T he deepening inter ests in our youth assem
blies and the widespread participation in th e spfrit 
ual advance calling for " Pledged ·PartneTs" are 
evidences of t his fact. 

The month of September should witness t h e r e
newal of an active a nd aggressive work w it hin our 
churches to be carried on to greater heights of ac
complishment than ever before. A rally call sh ould 
be sounded j oyously in every church, not only ex
tending a welcome greeting to those retur ning from 
vacations and t he summer's r est but a lso makbg 
definite and determined demands of every member 
of t he chur ch . The evangelistic goal w hich sends 
fort~ disciples of J esus Chr ist to other s witnessing 
to his redemptive power needs to be t he passion of 
every chur ch member . Differences and d isagree
ments ought to be buried in the sands of foraive-

• • 0 

n ess m order that a constr uctive and milit ant en-
ter ? rise for th e Kingdom of God can be effected 
amidst evil and critical surroundings. W e n eed t o 
r a lly aro und the banner of t he cross of Christ as 
those wh o shall indeed "conquer by this sia n" 
by taking the cross of self-denia l upon oursel;es. 

F or the first time in our histoTy as Ger ma n Bap
tists of Nor th America we shall have a unique m is
sion fi eld in Kakaland of the Cameroons with the 
Rev. Paul Gebauer as our esteemed representative . 
The entire undertaking in t his section of Africa , 
which Mr. Gebauer loves to call "the Pentecostal 
Field of t he World" because of t he marvelous pos
sibilities of evangelization, will be financed and 
directed by the General Missionary Society. If we 
on our part fai l, this work will fail. As we support 
the enterpr ise with our pr ayers and gifts, it will be 
blessed abundantly of God a nd will prosper. 

Equa lly .compelling is t he ca ll from other mis
sion fi elds in which we as a denomination are en
gaged. · The story of t he Christia.n gyp~y w~dding 
in our mission church in Bulgaria which is de
scr ibed on the last page of t his issue of " The Bap
tist H erald" will interest every reader . Our Dan u
bian Gospel Mission in t he countries of Central 
Europe is flourishing beyond the fondest dreams of 
a few year s ago. Throughout the United States 
and Canada our missionary work in strengthening 
str uggling local churches and in aiding th e insti
tutions of our denomination is calling for const ant 

· attention. On October 25 the annual H arvest F es
tival and Missionary program will be held in ma ny 
of our churches to present this cha llenge a nd r a lly 
ca ll to their members, and programs for the prepa 
ration of this f estival will be sen t to our churches 
a number of weeks beforehand. 

Yo uth and snow-crowned age, lift up your heads 
in r enewed courage and strength to meet the tasks 
and privileges of this day! 
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A Baptist World Citizen 

By the REV. CHARLES W . KOLLER, D. D. 

JT is _with mingled feelings of inspiration a nd de-
spau· t hat yo ung preachers listen to the incom

parable preaching of Dr. George W. Truett, one of 
the most earnest ministers of J es us Christ. Many 
a young minister has gone away from his ser vices 
humbled and sobered, wishing that he might never 
have to preach again, and yet burning with a new 
~evoti.on to Christ and grateful for the privilege of 
mvestmg at least a small life in the ministry of t he 
gospel. ·what preachers have felt for decades wa~ 
perhaps best expressed in the spontaneous outburst 
of one wh o had listened to Dr. Truett and whom 
the sermon had lifted to heights of inexprei:;sible 
exaltation. Unexpected ly he was called upon to lead 
the closing prayer. At first t here was only silence ; 
then, brokenly, in a voice trembling with emof'ion 
he fairly sobbed , "Oh Lord, why can't we a ll preach 
like t hat?" 

The Present Ministry of Dr. Truett 
For thirty-eight years Dr. Truett has served as 

pastor of the First Baptist Church of Dallas, Texas. 
It numbers between six and seven thousand mem
bers, and for years it has been the leading church 
of Southern Baptist s. It is housed in a million dol
lar p lant covering a fu ll city block with its audi
torium and seven story educational building. One 
has not heard Dr. Truett at his best until one has 
heard him in his own ch urch in t he atmosphere 
which he himself has created through the years. 
C?ming to this ch urch at t he age of thirty, imme
diately after graduation from Baylor University 
he began with a church of seven hundred members' 
of whom only a small i:iumber r emain to make u~ 
the present church family of nearly ten times that 
number. 
B~t his ministry extends far beyond the bouncls 

o~ his pastor al charge. The city of Dallas claims 
him as her foremost citizen and greatest asset and 
he has thus been honored at a banquet by t he Cham
ber of ~o.mmerce .. Much of his time is spent in 
~vanttehst1_ct. cam

1
pa1gns and speaking engagements 

m o _er c1 1es.. ndeed, there are few men on t he 
American contment whose services are in such de- · 
ma nd. Recently the Baptist World Allianc 1 ·d 
hold on this world citi zen and made him pre:id !~t 
of that body for the next fi ve years. 

The Personality Behind This Ministry 

Where lies the extraordinary power of t his m 
of God ? To be sure, he preaches a sound, Ser~~ 
tural gospel ; but lesser men have been equall 
sound, equally evangelistic, equally well real 
equally faultl ess in diction and have written ser~ 

~his captivating biographical sketch of one of 
e greatest preachers of today, Dr. George W . 

Jruett, president of The Baptist World Al
B~npcJstngh for 38 years pastor of The First 
wri urch of Dallas, Texas, has been 
th tten expressly for "The Baptist H erald" by 

N
e pasktor of lhe Clinton Hill Baptist Church 
ewar N J h h • sonal f;iend. .f, Dw o as been for years a per-

o r. Truett. 
mons that compar f 
with the printed se . avorab ly, on paper, at least, 
r eal Truett cannot ;rmo~s of Dr. Truett. But the 
hear him Th ere uced to writing. One must 
every ph;ase !~e~ne senses behind ever y t hought, 
ity that mak~s th y J.~ture, t he towering personal
than the impact ef 1 e~ence . But one feels more 
fee ls that a divin~ a pi.e~ch~r'.s personality. One 
spoken message. powei is givmg emphasis to the 

. Here is power clothed . . . . 
is the mark of true . m that s1mphc1ty which 
at home with aud_gieatness. Dr. Truett is equally 
sional men bus1'n iences of scholars and profes-

d · ' ess men se t an with the ' ~ na ors and legislat' ors 
A rugged c b ' 

mong the latter he h ~w oys ~f West Texas. 
years and has do as een a prime favorite for 

ne some of h ' 
ar?ng them. His hold IS most effective work 
P amed by the fa ·i · upon men is partl" ex-
sage d m1 iar r emark "H . J an everybody k . • e hves his mes-
corollary, "Re 1 nows it," and by the usual 
knows i"t" oves ever ybody and b d · ever y o y 

He moves a m . 
humirt ong his peopl · 

1 
1 Y of a real she h e with the sympathetic 

gu arly a . P era of so l . . 
cou 

1 
PPr oachable to all h u ~' and he l S sm-

ns~ · When he r e w 0 desire his help a nd 

!
consciousness that ~- aches, it is wit h t he solemn 
ost so ul the 1 is message m 

der that h ast opportunit t ay off er to some 
no ti . e. never smiles o .Y. o be_ saved. No won
tens;e is his spiritual Pow~ Jokes 111 the pulpit! At 
accept~oments when he isr s~ i:ianifest as in those 
throughnctehof salvation in Chui_ging t he immediate 

e y . n st and th gro wth of h ' ea1s accoun ts f, e response 
In th is church. or the enormous 

. eology h . 
mg implicit! . e is staunch! 
its mirac 

1 
Y m the reveia( conservative, believ-

its supernu ~u~ elements, its Ion of Scriptur e with 
never doe: ~tal Christ, its allwonder-working God, 
believe or t he stoop to anathe-po;erfu l gospel. But 
Inoffensive ose Who have d ma ize those w ho dis
:nen to put ly~ attractively, eparted .from the faith . 
rdity. "If his gospel to th Persuasively he urges 
k any m . e test a d . 1 now of the t a!1 w1lleth t n . prove its va -

Th each1ng Wheth ~ ?o. his will h e shall 

I 
e lnfluen e1 It is of God " 

n conte ces that Sh .. . 
mind im mplating a 1.f aped the Life 
th med1at 1 . 1 e of s h . 
. at made th e Y mquires " uc magmtude the 

he_ back oft; man ?" What W hat a re th e factors 
spir ituality toat Pl:ofouna co~~e t?e .experiences that 
processes Whic~h1ch so few a eci .ation, that radiant 
d~ced such i:nou lded th ttam? What ar e the 
discipline d. iuahty of so I ;t personality and pro
mentality i~ thhe become ~ · hBy what manner of 

e hand of Gu~? an effective instru-
0 · The answer is not 
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to be found in any one factor but in many factors 
woven into that life by the hand of God. 

Perhaps the primary emphasis should be given 
to that which he inherited in his birth. Not t h e 
least among his gifts is that pr epossessing physique 
\~hic_h so enhances his pulpit presence. His rugged 
v1tahty speaks not only of a sound physical heri
tage bu t also of careful nurture and the wholesome 
outd?or life of the growing ~OY: His extraordinary 
physical stre~~h has been mdtspensable in carry
ing. the prod1g1ous la bors of his ministry. His in
~ented me~tal po_wers were probably more strik
ing than his physical advantages. Early in life it 
beca~e manifest that her e was a lad of unusual 
promise. But slumbering within him were latent 
powers undreamed of. Like his powers of oratory 
t~ey lacke~ only the spiritual impact of the second 
bn·th to brmg them into play. 

The Influences of His Christian Home 
Home influen~es con~ributed enormously to the 

character of t his growmg youth . Born in Cl 
County, Nor th Carolina, in the year 1867 he , ay 
the seventh child in a family of eight child~en ;as 
sister and three brothers a r e still living, in cl~di~: 
the_ Rev. J. L. Truett, an h~nored pastor at White
v.:r1g1ht, CThe~at~· Thewhome hfe was simple but gen-
uine y n s ian. ork was plentiful· di' · f • versions 
:ver e ew; the sch ool term was short, usually last -
mg not over three months of the year· and d · 
materials were scarce. But whatever ~lse wreal mkg · h as ac _ 
mg, t e parents took care to provide t he horn ·th 
several r eligious periodicals. There were 1 e w i 
Bible, "Pilgrim's Progress" and "Fox's ; s~ the. 
M.artyr~" .in t he home. The growing boy rea~ot~e~f 
wb 1~~ av1d.1ty

1
ads _well a s such other books as h e coul~ 

0 11 ow, me u mg a copy of Blackstone fro 
la~yer uncle. m a 

To the other h ome influences which earl . 
disposed him to the Christian life we musr p~e
besides the r eading of r eligious literature th a . d, 
fluence of the family altar and the example ~ ~i:i
godly parents, whom he characterized a s "t 

0 1~ 
the most vital Christia ns I have ever know W.? 0 

further _influence whiqh helped greatly towa~d ht 
conversion was the frequent presence of · ·t· s 
preacher s in the h ome. vis1 .mg 

The Story of George W. Truett's Conv · ers1on 
Undo ubtedly, the brightest chapter in th n 

George W . Truett is the story of his con : . 
1 

e ot 
is not surprising in t he light of his ear~e\s10:1·. It 
t~at he fe lt his first strong urge to bee Y ~ram11:1g 
ban when he was but six or seven year~~: a Chn s
parents and preachers in th ose d a age. But 
skillful in producing conviction of ;.s ~ere . more 
technique of leading a soul through 

1

~h ~n m the 
from conviction to salvation. Toda e . nal step 
notes, the reverse is true, and h e cit:; t~~ · T ruett 
the greatest single contrast between t h is fact_ as 
f t d d f fift 

e preaching 
o o ay an o y year s ago . Again at the . 
eleven when revival meetings were in . age of 
f d h

. If · progress he 
oun 1mse m great agony of convicti 1 · 

f t k 1 
. on, on ()"mg 

or someone o ma e p am exactly wh at he had to 
do to be saved. But the needed help did not come. 
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S~ven y~ars passed b~fore he felt again the urge 
to yield himself to Chn st. But just what must he 
do and how ? Conviction d eepened, bu t no light 
came. The faithful pastor, J. G. Mashburn, did his 
best; likewise t he visiting evangelist , J. G. Pulliam. 
The latter had held his closing service on a Sunday 
morning and had taken his leave from the congTe
gation. He planned to eat dinner and then to star t 
for his home across t he mountains in the afternoon. 
The pastor did not intend to hold the evening ser
vice. But when evening came, to the great astonish
ment of t he congregation, there was t he evangelist 
back on the platform. Something h ad h ap pened 
that afternon. God had spoken . The preacher could 
not forget that young man, Truett, who had im
pressed him so profoundly and who was still un
saved. " I can not go home; I must try once more." 
Going to church that evening on horseback, h e man
aged to overtake the young man, who was likewise 
on horseback. The conversation was helpful but 
not conclusive. 

The Text that Brought Light to His Soul 
That night the evangelist preached what must be 

accounted the greatest sermon of his ministry. His 
text was Hebrews 10 :38, "The just shall live by 
faith but if a ny man draw back, my soul sha ll have 
no pleasure in him." For the fir st time in hi3 life 
young Truett understood . At last the light had 
come. Resolutely he brushed past t he unchurched 
yo ung lady at his side to go forward in response to 
the preacher 's invitation. George W. Truett was 
born again! The meeting broke up in joyful thanks-
giving. 

But her e began a new struggle. With a timidity 
wholly inconceivable to th ose who have known him 
only in his maturity, young Truett could not bring 
himself to tell of his great experience. As h e was 
saddling his horse t he next morning to go to the 
little sch ool where he taught, a devout old fri end 
of the family began to question him about the ser
vice of the previous night . Young Truett was reti
cent, but being pressed for details he fina lly to ld 
everything except t he main thing-that he himself 
had been conver ted. At school also he was silent 
on the matter. Thus, as he now relates, what sh ould 
have been the happiest day of his life was one of 
the most miserable. H e had denied his Lord, a nd 
he knew it. That night, however, he made fu ll con
fession, and his life has been a ~ocal as well a s a 
living testimony for Christ ever smce . 

The Educational Background of Dr. Tr uett 
The education of Dr. Tru~tt was a_cquired largely 

after he was grown. But wit~ all his handicaps he 
was qualified at ~h~ age of m~eteen to become the 
fo under and prmc1pal o~ Hiawasse Academv in 
Georgia, across t he st.ate lme f~·om his father's f~rm. 
It was the presentatio_n of this project before th =
Baptist State Convention at Marietta, Georgia a~ 
t he instan~e ~f Dr. Fr~d C. McConnell, that first 
brought h111: mto ~rommence . The effect of that 
speech was rn the high est degree sensational Th 
who h eard this untrained mountaineer deli~rer ~i~ 
soul on behalf of t he underprivileg ed m t · . oun a1n 

(Contmued on Page 264) 
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Filipino Follo\Vers of the Christ 

By DR. FREDERICK W. MEYER 

ONE. o~ t he g~eatest satisfactions in the life of a 
miss10nary is to note t he ability of the laymen 

to promote the activities of the cause of Christ. 
Three decades of American influence with t he open 
Bible have paved the way to independence in t he 
Philippine Islands. Three centuries of darkness 

Dr. Frederick W. Meyer, Author of this Article 

have endeavored to enslave the Filipinos in fanati
cism and superstition. The control of the opposition 
church still endeavors t o enslave the natives. For 
three weeks r ecently the dominant church had its 
for eig n "padres" in Capiz, preaching fanati ca lly 
a gainst " t he ~evil-controlled" Emmanuel Hospital. 
Such a fanatic program disgusts our Capizenos. 
The pr eachment of vilification only strengthens our 
cau.s~. Unde7 _the coming independence we f ear 
pohtical conditions as in Spain and Mexico because 
t he men of .t~e Philippines are opposed to the 
church's activit?' in politics. They have had too 
much darkness m the past. The politicia ns f ear the 
votes for women, because the confessiona l would 
cont rol t he state. The new constitution r ecently 
signed by the pr esident, states that should there 
be three hundred thousand eligible women voting 
in the affirmative, then there would be women's 
suffrage. 

The Influence of Emmanuel H osp ital 
Emmanuel Hospital has had its in fl uence in t he 

prom otion of justice for all the removal of bad 
j udges, the insistence on c lea~ politics, a nd the gov
ernment under control by men of Christian convic-

Since the future of Christianity in all countries 
of th~ world .re;;ts larg.ely in the hands of ag
gressive Chnsti~n natives, this article about 
~e exemplary lives of Christian Filipinos by 
p e. _we}l known medical missionary to the 

h1lippme Islands, Dr. Frederick W Meyer 
son f P f F · ' N ° . ro es.sor . W. C. Meyer of Rochester, 

t
. O '. Y., is of timely and challenging import. 
ion. ur leadmg c · M S k apizeno, f anuel Roxas former 

b pe~ e; of the House of Representatives: stands 

H
ae off our work and has aided us tremendously. 
e su ered l 't' . a po 1 ical downfall, because Senate 

President Quezon did not li'k h" . . th t· t f e is n se m e es i-
m~ e o th~ people. But our Manoling is on t he 
~~ights ag~m. Everyone knows that he has a def
inite ~art m writing the act of independence in 
America, 1as Senator Tydings himself definitely 
stat ed to us and 1 · th · · : t' "ts 

1 
' a so m e wntmg of the constitu-

~on 1. e f. He is the only Filipino to whom the 

h
merhican Congress list ens. Manoling is not a Capiz 

c urc member but h b 1 . . of Christ· . fl e e ongs to several societies 
as h. b i;n m uence. He a lso claims the medico 

t h
is es ~merican friend, and thus it is p leasant 

0 ave a friend on th l"t· . our c f . e po i ical heights promoting 
ause o medical missions 

Th
Christian Households in ~he Capiz Church 
e young governor G b · 1 K · 

first cousin of M r ' a ne urokl Hernandez, 
Gabe 01• "Kokettan,? mg, heads our list of laymen. 

. e, as we call hi . fine Chnstian fa mil h d m, grew up m a 
wife Josefa. Siste ~-1 ea ed by ~on Pepe and his 
t b r i agros marned Professor Vi-
er ~· another leading layman, who is head of the 
E~ghsh department of the University of the Philip
pmes. Thus Don P epe can say with Joshua, "As for 
me and my house, we will serve the Lord." Don 
Pepe uses every opportunity to tell of the Lord, and 

Emmanuel Hospital, Capiz, Philippine I slands 

a number of prominent per sons have been baptized 
beca ~se. Don P epe has been unashamed to tell oth
~rs ~l his hap piness in Christ. This Spanish-Filipino 
ami Y stands to the fron t for Christ Gabe has 

grown up d · 
still highe un er our eyes, and he promises to rise 
t hese Islesr . PJoJesta~t governors are ver y r ar e in 
influence. ' ~n . abe is exerting a strong Christian 
liness but e is a bachelor a nd prefers his lone-

. ' you can gu h f .. ter m the pr ess ow emmme h earts flut-
esence of an eligible governor. 
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Another complete househo ld in the Lord is the 
Acuna fami ly, headed by my good fri end, Fortu
nato, or Atoy for short. He is the president of the 
Capiz Home Mission Society and runs a local drug 
store. His daughter, Pacita, is hospital secretary 
and cashier, his son, Tito, will soon be my r esident 
physician at the hospital, and two other children 
are active in the church. You would a ll like Mrs. 
Acuna, a lovab le lady, who is "manang" or older 

Senor Fortunato Acuna, 
President, Capiz Home Mission Society 

sister to us. A visit either to the H erna ndez or 
Acuna home would bring to you a n attractive pic
ture of Filipino culture. 

Christian Filipinos in Politics 
The fiscal or prosecuting at torney of the pro

vince is the presiding officer of our evangelical 
church. Roman Ibanez, an able attorney, h as risen 
from the ranks and his wife is a leading t eacher in 
the Baptist Home School with many years' experi
ence in the public schools. It helps the cause a long 
to have the fi scal with his judicial knowledge in 
the church, and his family also has five d a ughter s, 
several of whom are church members. 

Jose Quimpo, or Jo, is the acting treasurer of 
the province. H e and his family ai:e active chm·ch 
members, Jo being superintendent of the Sunday 
School. Jo has a very large family and so increases 
the attendance of the Sunday School nicely . Jo 
Quimpo as well as the Governor are on the J oint 
Committee of the Baptists in the Philippines, soon 
to become the executive commit tee under which we 
~issionaries shall carry on our labor. In the fin an
cial department of the government we have another 
r epresentativ·e in Melicio Palma and his wife . H e 
acts as deputy treasurer, traveling from town to 
town collecting the taxes from th e local municipal 
tr easurer s. The chief treasurer of the province him
self is a member of the Presbyterian church in 
Manila, but as he is in Manila most of the time J o 
Quimpo is on the job. ' 
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Leaders in Educa tion, Medicine and Business 
In the department of education the superinten

dent of schools, Jose Aguilar, has been baptized in
to the fold of the Bacolod church. We know this 
Jo as a young student from our very first days in 
the Philippines. He shows great promise of becom
ing a leader in educati9n under the commonwealth. 
The principal of the high school, Delfin Reynaldo, 
another leader of ours, is ably seconded by a num
ber of teachers in the high school, as Lupo Morata, 
our C. E. president, Miss C?-rreon, our vice-super
intendent of the Sunday School, Lorenzo Molino of 
the physics department and Miss Soto. The high 
school has therefore a definite evangelical· stam-p. 
We are proud of our teachers. 

Dr. P edro Alcantara is associate physician a nd 
surgeon of Emmanuel Hospital, and he has a lways 
directed the hospital in my absence during vacation 
or furlough. He is a strong Christian leader, well 
trained in America for eleven years. During my first 
eight years I was the only surgeon, but since the 

Dr-. Pedro Alcantara, 
Associate Physician in Emmanuel H ospital 

arrival of Dr. Alcantara I can leave th e hospit a l 
in competent surgical hands. 

One of the leading lumber men, Policar po de la 
Fuente, is ver y active in the ser vice of th e Master 
having establish ed preaching stations on different 
islands wher e he secures lumber. H e is a lso one of 
the d eaco!!_s promoting the spiritual welfare of t h e 
church. And who can be mor e faithful t h an old 
Raymondo, who has trudg~d t o ch urch from th e 
beach, every Sunday, year m and year out acting 
as one of t he. the ushers? H e is " Old Fait hf ul ," a l
ways on the Job. A num?er. of clerks in the v·arious 
departments of the p~·ovmc1al_ as well as municipal 
government take an interest m th e w elfare of the 
church . 

A Noble Record of Christian Faith 
Were I to tell of the m en and women wh o have 

(Continued on P age 264) 
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A BAPTIST WORLD 
CITIZEN 

(Continued from Page 261) 

youth recognized his genius, and immediately pro
vision was made for his further education. 

He was compelled to forfeit his opportunity, 
however, when in the following year t he family 
moved to Texas, settling at W hitewright in Grayson 
County. It was h ere that h e was called int o t he 
ministry and ordained. At t h e age of twenty-four 
without any college training he was urged to be
come financial secretary of Baylor University, the 
leading Baptist University of t he South , and to en
deavor to free the institution from debt. In two 
years this colossal task had b een accomplished. 
Then, at twenty-six, h e enrolled as a freshman in 
Baylor University, graduating at thirty years of 
age with high h onors. 

The Beautiful Spirit of Dr. Truett's Wife 
Among the mighty factors which helped to mould 

the life of George W. Truett was his marriage. 
W hile studying in Baylor University and serving a 
student pastorate he was married to Miss J osephine 
Jen kins, wh o was likewise a student , whose life as 
his wife has been a powerful and unfailing rein
forcement in his ministry. Coming from th e god ly 
home of J udge W. H . Jenkins, Baylor's leading 
trustee, she was by training and conviction pre pared 
to uphold those spiritual ideals to which t heir j oint 
labors have been so effectively dedicated. 

This Baptist world citizen a nd outstanding man 
of God wh o is known throughout the Christian 
world by the name of George W. Truett is on e who 
not only challenges us to ascend the h eights of 
Christian service but who also presents to us in our 
day a living picture of what God can do with a 
human life fu lly consecrated to do his will a nd t o 
follow his truth . In him Christ is always magnified 
and glorified! 

FILIPINO FOLLOWERS OF 
THE CHRIST 

(Continued from Page 263) 
gone forth from the Capiz church and have stood 
on the heights in their various professions, I would 
h ave to write a book, telling of Josef~ Abiertas, 
the first Y. W. C. A. president of the P hilippines, 
Isaac Barza, Aguiling, Albaladejo and others who 
have h eld fast to Christ. W ere I to t ell of the splen
did group of laymen at the Jaro chur ch in Iloilo 
province, that professional group making a strong 
indigenous church, that unusually able group of 
Negroes and men of power, you would a gree with 
me, t hat God has his men and women h er e unafraid 
to be his disciples. 

Trying t imes under the commonwea lt h are ahead 
and th e church needs your pr ayers. Our fo lks r e
alize th e gravity of the economic situation , the 
paucity of cash , t he lowering of income. All will not 
run smoothly un der indep endence, but these are 
mighty interesting times in the Orient, in which we 
find ourselves, standing wit h these our men and 
women in th e cause of Christ a t Capiz. 
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A wake America! 
By MR. HERBERT L. KOCH, Chicago, Illinois 

America, preserve the peace 
With peoples far and near 
Your mighty energies ' 
To solve your problems her e. 

America, you must restrain 
Those :V.ho w,ould live by greed; 
Your citizens in charing tr ain 
And social justice speed. 

America, no longer shirk 
To ~ct as well as pray ; 
To idle men give steady work 
And living wages pay. 

America, behold th e plight 
Of t hose wh o just exist· 
Go forth with zeal to set things right 
Ignore those who r esist. ' 

America, do not delay 
Men st ill place faith in thee. 
No longer with their patiende play 
Or the day of doom you'll ' see. 

America, this is your day 
The~·e still is time to cho~se. 
Christ's teachings now ' o you must obey 

r your soul forever lose. 

The Miracle of Life 
By MISS V IRGINIA ERBECK B . kl 

• roo Yn, New York 
There are miracles of b t 
Things t hat eau y, -
But they'r e t~me men never see, -
And they're ther~ t o show God loves us 

ere for you and me. 
Do we pay a .· 
Oh puce for h eaven '! 
But ~es, 1-. earth and life we leave 
w·th e ive there free and happy ' 

I no cause to cry or grieve. 

When we t hink f 
Of the earth an~ 0~ll God's wonders, 
We begin t l the sun, 
And the g ol <tnhow His greatness 

ooc at He has done. 
If ff I 
J esu~~ dovethfor man resisted 

ea on Calva · Surel G , i y, 
Is a Y 0~ s love for His children 

great immensity. 

And When r 
W hen our ives are closing fast , 
Th our souls start up the heigh t 

en our G d ' 
W ill t .0 • who loves His children, 

no fa il to lead to Life. 

It's the L'f th Th , .1 e · a t we are led t o 

It
' at s miraculously good. 
s the L 'f ' That , i e that we are led to 

we d pay for, if w~ could! 
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Beginning the Day 
A Scripture Passage and Meditation for Spiritual Progress 

By the REV. THOMAS STOERI 

Thursday, September 5 

Godly and Careful 
" Thus did Job continually" Job 1 : [> 

(Read Job 1 :1-5) 
These verses give us a very pleasing 

picture of this ma n Job, namely, a godly 
man but not self-satis fied and proud, 
"a .perfect and upTight ma n " (ver se 8) . 
Cer tain ha bits of t his man are especially 
noteworthy. Afraid that his child ren 
might yield to temptation he sanctifies 
them daily and arises ear ly to offer 
burnt offerings and s in offerings. H e was 
a true priest in his own household. 
Therefore he was car ef ul in his personal 
life in his family lif e, in his r ela t ions 
to God and also to men. 

Here we have the solution for most o! 
the problems of our modern world. 

" 0 God, gra nt unto us da ily th~ grace 
to walk circumspectly, not a s fools, but 
a s wise, redeeming the t ime, because t he 
days are evi l." 

Friday, September 6 

Godly But Untested 
"Then Satan said: Does God fear Job 

for nought?" J ob 1 :9 
(Read Job 1:6-22) 

Satan is at h is old tricks in casting 
doubts a nd spreading lies. Is it ea sier 
to be a Christian in good days or in bad"! 
I s is not rather true t hat more souls 
are temporarily and eterna lly ruined by 
prosperity? Has that not been the les
son of these la st few years ? It is also 
true no one rea lly knows h ow good or 
how bad he i s unt il he has undergone 
the test. So Satan argues : test Job and 
see what happens! Christ himself had 
to Se tested to prove himself a worthy 
Savior. Job's test was to be severe and 
long, and only after that could he feel 
r ea lly victor ious. 

"Grant u s, 0 God, the s trength to 
fight the battle, to run the rac~ and to 
keep th e faith, that henceforth we might 
glorify thee." 

Saturday, September 7 

The Severest Test 
" Put forth thine hand now, touch his 
bone and his flesh, a nd h e will curse 

t hee." Job 2 :5 
(Read Job 2:1-6) 

God's praise of J ob is answered by 
Satan, the cynic wit h these words : .. Ah , 
Job is so selfish that he car es not who 
suffers, so long as he himself is spared." 
This is, indeed, the severest t est which 
we have to undergo, namely t o give up 
to God for his purpose our selves and 
a ll, no matter how h idden some t hings 
may be in t he deepest r ecesses of our 
being. Christ asks us t o Jove him more 
than father, mother a nd brethren; yes, 
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even more; we must deny ourselves, take 
up the cross and follow him. To give 
ourselves wh olly to God through Christ 
a nd for Christ's sake is the sever est 
tes t . Are we successfu l in t his? 

" May thy love, O Christ, wherewith 
thou hast loved us enable us successfully 
to undergo this tes t." 

Sunday, September 8 

The Basis of Victory 
" In all this J ob s inned not" Job 2 : 10 

(Read Job 2:7-10) 
The tes t of Job is not yet completed 

and the victor y not yet won, but t he 
basi s for it is being la id, and it is thus 
described: " J ob sinned 1not with his 
lips." If Job had cursed God, it would 
have been because he had given way to 
unbelief , because he substituted his 
opinion and will for God's word and 
w ill. Before the " cursing., could have 
come from his lips a definite decision 
a nd a tt itude would have to have been 
formed in his h ear t . Before Judas sold 
h :s Master, · Satan was able to sell to 
!udas the idea of personal gain. In his 
innermost decis ions J ob did not go con
trary to God, for "he sinned not" a nd 
thus made possible the future victory. 
. " Lord, g ive us wisdom by the deci

SIOns ?f each day to make possible fu
t ure v1cto1ies." 

Monday, September 9 

Friends and Friends 
"N ow .when Job's three friends heard of 
a ll t his evil-they ca me and spr 'nkled 

dus t upon their heads." Job 2:11-12 
W (Read . Job 2 :11-13, 32:1-3) . 

hat an importa nt influence friends 
are t II or b 0 a of us. F r iends can ma ke us 

reak us. J ob"s friends proved to be 
a n u~bearable burden, driving him to 
~~~Pair. Why did they fai l ? Because t hey 

not under s ta nd God and so t hey 
co.uld not unders ta nd God's dealings 
wi th Job. 

What kind of fr iends do we seek? 
'\'.'

7
ha t is their influence on us for all 

t ime? On! t · .· h bi . Y e ermty ca n r evea l t he 11c 
ess ings of a God-p leas ing friendship 

or the f earful curse of a superficial or 
w1godly attachment 
"W~at a friend ~e ha ve in Jesus, all 

ou,1; sms a nd g riefs to bear." 
F a ther , we would ask for friends who 

a i:e godly and true that in turn we 
might b~ just that to others." 

Tuesda y, September 10 

Bending Under the Load 
" Let th e day per ish wherein I was 

bor n." J ob 3 :3. 
(Read J ob 3) 

One method t o test building materia l 

is to bend i t until it breaks so a s to find 
its breaking point. Job at t his juncture 
of his test is sever ely bending. He has 
lost int erest in life. He can see no 
worthwhile pur,pose and is beginning to 
feel sorry for himself. That very a t 
t ;tude brings the breaking-point nearer. 
He is looking only to himself and his 
surroundings and he feels " hedged in." 
(Ver se 23.) If J ob could only h ave seen 
how God was watching his "bendingi un
der the load," how definitely he had 
limited Satan's attack, how pr0ud God 
had been of him! It would have bee11 so 
much easier for Job to have been hope
f ul and courageous. But r emember tha t 
bending is not breaking. Our Savior was 
" bent" to death but was never br oken. 
So we must look to h im, "the author and 
finisher of our faith . ., 

"Help us , 0 God, that when trials 
bend us, we may r emain thankful t.hat 
we are not broken.'' 

Wednesday, Sept ember 11 

Preaching and Practice 
"Thy words have upholden him t ha t was 
falling-but now it is come upon thee, 

thou faintes t ... " Job 4 :4-5 
(Read Job 4:1-21) 

Eliphaz is her e severely r ebuking Job. 
As our .generation would express i t : 
"He could give it, but he could not take 
it !" But Eliphaz is too sever e a r.d that 
is the way with all of us. Job was. sur ely 
r ight in comforting ~thers, even 1f now 
it was difficult for him to find comfort. 
Preaching based on right t?eology is 
good, but theology and preachmg proven 
by experience are better. O~r present 
tria l is God"s way of prepa rmg us for 
a great er t ask, even ~s the tree that 
s tands a severe storm is ther eby better 
prepar ed to weather the next. 

"If we find it difficult to labor with 
only one pound, J:ord, help us . to over
come the temptat ion to wrap 1t up in 
the sweatcloth and t o labor fait hfully 
to win a nother." 

Thursday, SefiJt ember 12 

Trials and Happiness 
" Happy is the man whom God 

correcteth.'' Job 5 : 17 
(Read J ob 5:1-27) 

E lipha z is again t a lking t o J ob. W e 
wonder how happy h e would h ave been 
in J ob's place? It is not man 's concep
t ion that t rials ar e the means of hap
piness but rather that ha ppiness mean~ 
to be f r ee of trials. Nevert heless, Eli- . 
,phaz is right . If we would be i·ea lly 
happy, we must a llow God to cornet us. 
J esus expressed it better in J ohn 15:1-8. 
T he branches are trimmed a n d tied for 
t he sole purpose of " much fruit . ., The 
mountain climber must undergo the 
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c!angers and exer t ion of the hard climb 
if he wishes t o stand on t he pinnacle to 
behold the glory of God's creation. T he 
height s of spir i tua l attainmen t are con
quered by well-disciplined sou ls. Paul's 
victory-song came at the end of a life 
of self-denial and r igorous discipline, a 
life of hardship willingly undergone for 
·Christ 's sake. 

"Hea venly Father, make us willing to 
pay the ;price required to attain to t he 

"high ca lling of God in Christ J esus." 

F riday, September 13 
Heart Searchin gs 

" Teach me and ca use me to under stand." 
J ob 6:24 

(Read J ob 6 a nd 7) 
Spiritua l g rowth require1! continua l 

self-examina tion . When life becomes 
difficult and p erplexing, our inclination 
ii' towar d self-pity. Tha t is t he surest 
wa y to defeat, since i t destroys the 
needed sense of r esponsibility. We are 
responsible to God for life, and, there
fore we need t h e assistance of h is t ru th 
and ' spirit that we may adj ust our lives 
to his will a nd make ou r Jives count for 
God. He1·e again we have a very def
inite symptom of J ob's spiritual healt h 
and strength n a mely, the desir e an d 
prayer for divine enlightenmen t. 

' 'Our Christ r eveal t hyself to us, so 
that we might ' understand our selves bet
ter ." 

Saturday, September 14 

Is Suffering P r oof of God's 
Displeasure ? 

" If thou wert pure a nd uprigh t , surely 
now he wou ld awake for thee." J ob 8:6 

(Read Job 8) 
It is Bildad speaking. H e uses t he 

time-honored explanation of suffering 
a nd sorrow as a manifes tation of God's 
displeasure. Such is a gross libel of our 
compassionate Father in heaven. It is 
not only uncivilized people who hold to 
this. Have we not heard fi ne Christian 
people say because of t heir trials or 
sorrows : "I do not know what I have 
done, that t his should come to me"!" 
Bildad is a self -8.(plpointed, conceited 
and, therefore, cruel judge, unneces
sarily torturing J ob's soul. If J ob cou!d 
only have understood his suffer ing m 
the light of Christ's word t hat: "neitheT 
hath this man sinned or h is parents . but 
t hat the works of God should be mani
fest in him." If Job could have under
stood God·s purpose, h e would ha".e 
shouted with joy and have borne his 
troubles with a shining face. 

" At the foot of t he suffering Christ's 
cross we begin to understand thee, our 
heavenly Father , a nd we t ha nk thee for 
the light which t he cross sheds into the 
dark places of our lives ." 

Sunday, September 15 

Before God-Humility 
"How should a, man be just with God '! 
If he will contend with him, he cannot 

a nswer him one of a thousand." 
Job 9:2-3 

(Read J ob 9) 
T here is a world of differ ence between 

a r rogant assumption and God-given as
surance. Bildad thought t hat J ob's claim 
of innocence was mere arr ogance and so 
ht~ proceeded to torment J ob with his 
arr oga nce. That again i;aused Job to 
say many unwar ranted things, of which 
he. ha d to r epent later. But now he still 
ha d this saving grace. "How should 
man (and therefore I ) be just with 
God?" The beginning of spiritual life 
and growth still finds i ts expression in 
t hese words : " God be merciful to me, 
a s inner." Paul, " the least of all s in
ners," enjoys t he wondrous privilege 
"of .P.reaching t he unsearcha ble r iches of 
Cbrist," which he could never have done 
as Sau l, the Proud. 

"J esus, show us our place that we 
might clearly behold t hee in thy place." 

Monday, S~ptember 16 

A Prayer for a D ish eartene d 
Soul 

" I wi ll say unto God : Do not condemn 
me; show me wherefore t hou contendest 

with me." J ob 10:2 
(Read J ob JO) 

J ob had endured his tria l for some 
t 'mc. Intense sufferi ng, continued ac
curntions by his fr iends a nd their ar
guments had disheartened · him. So h~ 
p-.ur ed out his soul in prayer. H;s f eel
i r>gs could have been summed up• in 
Chr ist's words: "My God, why hast 
thou fo rsaken me?"" But he shows nn at
titude th.a t is commendable. Read verse 
2. Hie; r equest, pleasing to God, is: 
"Show me. teach me, cause me ti) under 
stand." " If any one lacketh wisrlom let 
h im a <k of God" (J ames 1 :5). "Ask 
seek, knock" ar e t he challenges of Scr'p~ 
ti.:r e. T o be sure, t he answer did not 
seem appar ent to J ob at once, but it was 
given in God's own t ime, probably as 
soon as J ob could have r eceived it. 

"Give ?S' g_r ace to come unto thee. o 
God, to mqutre of thee a nd then more 
grace to await thine answer." 

Tuesday, Se,p tember 17 

Admonition That Discourages 
"Shou ld a man ful l of talk be just i

fied?" J ob 11-2 
(Read J ob 11) 

Zophar now tries his hand with J b 
He ~eerns t o think the case needs m~r~ 
heroic treatment, a nd so he treat J 0 rath er inconsiderately, mentionin s t~ 
"multitude of wor ds.'' "a man f~JI ~ 
tall<" and "thy lies" (bluffs) z ho 

I . b f . · op ar undertoo < a JO or which he was . 
dently not fi t ted. His sp;r it and m t~~ 
were such as to contribute t o J ob's e ? 
ery rather than to h is enc'.lurag mis
to h is perplex ity r ather than to he?1ent , 
. 1s en-

lightenment. It takes grace and h 
of it so to admonish that it w,. 11 muck 

· · t . wor a s an rnspu a Jon and encouragem t 
d b' d ff t " B · en to r C' ou e e or . em g tempted h . 

able to _succor them . th~t a re te~p~e~~ 
(Heb. 2 .18). That 1s m all likelihood 
the r eas-on that Zophar and others like 
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him have fa iled in the r espons ible ta sk 
of admonit ion. T hey lacked exper iem.:•" 
and t hereby syrr\Pathy. 

"Forgive us, Lord , whenever our 
words have discouraged a discouraged 
soul." 

Wednesday, September l S 
Saving Humor a nd Stead yin g 

Know ledge 
"No doubt--wisdom sha ll die with you-" 
"Wit h him is wisdom and streng th , he 

hath counsel a nd under standing." 
Job 12:2 and 13 

(Read J ob 12) 
What result s could Zophar's sharp 

words have produced in Job's heart? 
Could not the inj ustice of them have 
t hrown h im ent irely off balance? G-Od 
has g:ven var ious gifts t o man. One of 
them comes here into p lay. The verY 
excess of Zophar 's r ebuke seems to have 
1r:ade J ob chuckle indeed quite resent
fully, but Zopha;·s word~ h ad t herebY 
lost t heir sting.. Job does sound sar cas
tic, but it is well placed because of the 
humor in it. "No doubt, wisdom sha ll 
die with you." The t ension was less
ened, and J ob finds i t easier to keep i 11 

his mind that knowledg:e concerni ng 
God's wi sdom and power , t hat could 
keep h im out of Satan's sna r e. 

" Thank thee, God, for humor t hat 
eases t ens ion and for kn owledge t hat 
saves f rom excesses." 

T hursday, September 1!) 

A ssura n ce and Trus t 
"'!'hough he slay me, yet will I t rust 
hun: but I will ma intain (explain ) mY 

way before him." Job 13:15 
(Read J ob 13) 

. Job is slowly working1 toward a solu
ti_on of his problems, not in t he imme
diate cessation of t rial and sorrow but 
rather in a resolution to t r ust God in 
f pite of them. Such r esolutions must 
have a t wofold basis, namely, n kt\owl
edge of God that a ssures us tha t such 
faith is according to h is will and a 
knowledge of self that assures us t hat 
such trust is not made possible by Ji fe 
or char acter. H ow much easier it ought 
to be for us to have such a ssurance and 
to practice such trust because of t he 
gospel, salvation a ncl grace of our Lord 
J es us Christ. 

"Only in thy light, O Christ, can we 
see the lig'ht ; therefor e, keep t he g:are 
of false lights out of our souls ." 

THE PRAYER LIFE 
"Let prayer 
Go with t hee everywher e, 
To voice for t hee t hy soul's des ire, 
To bid faith gr ow, and hope aspire, 
A mid t he si Jences to speak 
Of joy when troubled, strength when 

weak. 
For burdens shrink, mists disappear. 
F lower s live, and skies are blue a nd clear , 
And glory light s up ca re 
Through prayer." 

- Selected. 
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PLEDGED-PARTNERS 
AND 

PRAYER-HELPERS 
"Take i t to t h e Lord in Prayer" 

" Lift up your hearts"'-"We lift them 
up"-

Ah me? 
I cannot, Lord, lift up my hear t to thee ; 
Stoop, lift it up, that wher e t hou art I , 

too, may be. 
" Give me thy heart "-! would not say 

thee nay, 
But have no power to keep or give away 
My heart; stoop, Lor d, and take it to 

t hyself today. 
Stoop, Lord, as once before, now once 

a new, 
S toop, Lord, and hearken, hearken, Lord, 

and do, 
And take my will , a nd take my hear t, 

a nd take me too." 
CHRISTINA ROSETTI. 

A P ASTO R W RITE S 

" I a m keenly interested in your new war 
fa r e: 'P ledged-P a r tn er s.' H as Prayer 
Helpers been of lasting value? As for 
my persona l exp er ience I say it has 
·been. But what is your impression, s ince 
yours is t he good opportunity to view 
the whole field ? I know by bitter a nd 
most personal ex.perience how i t de
mands f ullest surrender to God in order 
to live a life of prayer a nd systematic 
Bible st udy. Yet j ust ther e I and many 
pastors a r e falling shor t . 'Like priests ; 
like people.' I may do injus t ice to Ho
sea's message by interpr eting his re
marks in t his way bu t I cannot see a 
v'ctorious f uture for ou r chur ches un less 
a ll of ou r pastor s most earnestly live 
befor e our people t he lives to be de
manded justly of our people also. Has 
not the t ime come to do something for 
our pastors specifically? Should not 
more of our conference t ime be g;ven 

. over to 'minist eria l clin ics ' and B "ble 
study with our leader s? I Jove our 
churches. In t hem I see God-sent p rom
ises. Not easily should we resign to 'die 
ou t ' but once more take up his cause and 
increase in us-efulness. We certainly 
need a revival of the masses at p resent 
bu t also a r ev ival among the pastors and 
leaders of our churches. I cannot believe 
t hat we as a denomination a re destined 
to die. If we do t he fault lies w·th us. 
T he spi r it qf sa~1; fice ha s not died out 
a~ong our people. J ust remember how 
faithfully some meet t heir tasks in the 
face of obstacles . 

"Am I against your new plan "/ No, 1 
love it whole-heartedly. I a m tired of 
~arping on t he strings of 'Fundame11tal-
1sm' and 'Modernism.' It will get us no
where. We need mor e of God's spirit 
among ourselves and lif e from a bcive wi ll 
once again move our people into action.'' 

PRAYER-HELPERS, 
P. 0. Box 6, 

Forest P ark, Ill. 

Semina ry Opening 
in R ochester 

W e ar e looking forward to a year of 
fruitful ministr y in our seminar y. The 
outlook is very encourag:ng. About ten 
new st udents ar e coming, all eager to do 
the Master 's- bidding an~ filled wi th 
evangelistic fervor t o wm souls for 
Christ. The seminary extends to them 
a cor dia l welcome in a d vance of t heir 
coming. T o Professor Otto Krueger we 
a lso extend a warm welcome as be takes 
up a new form of acti:'1ty in our ~e
nominationa l life. It w ill be a special 
pleasure t o gr eet the students who have 
been m inistering in the churches dur
ing the sunm1er months and to hear of 
t hei r inter esting exper iences. 

The seminary begrins on September 
12 and the for mal opening will take 
pl~ce on September 13 at which time 
Professor Alber t Br et schneider "\viii give 
the principa l address. All students, old 
as well as new, are u rged to be present 
at t he beg inning. 

Young men in our churches who have 
hear d t he ca ll of God to en ter t he Chris · 
tian min'stry an d have not yet com
municated wit h us should do so at once 
if t hey Expect to enter our sernina1·y in 
Se,ptember . 

A L BERT B RETSCH NEIDER. 

W HAT'S HAPPENING 
(Cont inued from P age 258) 

and Homestead churches in Saskatche
wan, Canada, and Miss Emily .l!:d.ith 
Muth were mar ried w it h t he Rev. Au
gust Rosner officiating. Aft er t he cere
mon y in Ebenezer West the members of 
t he three churches were invited to the 
.home of the br ide's par ents, Mr . and 
Mr s. Julius Muth, where in the con
ference tent a luncheon was served the 
large gather ing. Mr. H oover is the be
loved pastor of these churches for t he 
second year. Shortly after the wedding 
Mr. a nd Mr s. H oover left for Lerluc, 
Alber ta, wher e t he R ev. Wm. Hoover was 
conducting rev:val meetings. 

On T~esday a fternooni, July 23, a rep
resentative group of member:;. of our 
chur ches in Cleveland a nd the members 
of the Publication Board hel.:l a brief 
service i n th e editorial r ooms of the 
Ger~1an Baptist P ublication Society- to 
dedicate a memorial bronze tablet in 
memory of the late Gottlob Fetzer for 
many years the edi tor of "D0 r Send
bote." T he R ev. G. H . Schneclc. chair
man of th e board, spoke briefly and t h-e 
~e~. E. U mbach offered the prayer. T he 
tab .et has t he following inscription : " ln 
grateful recognition of Rev. Gottlou 
l''etzer, E ditor of "Der Sendbote," 1902-
1934 .. A man approved of God, beloved 
b! his fe llow-men , a consect·ated Ch1·is
t1an and g ifted writer. As such he Jives 
on in our memory. The German Baptist 
Publication Society." 
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Pacific Conference 
rHE SESSIONS OF THE PACIF I C 

CONFERENCE 

For the first t ime in the history of t he 
P acific Confer ence t he place of meeting 
was on Cana dian soil. It was a new ex
per ience and a noble under tak ing: fo r t he 
young and progr essive church in Van
couver, B. C., to be the host church. Ap
proximat ely 100 d·elegates a nd visitors 
ga thered from California, Oregon, Wash
ington, a nd British Columbia. 

The conference convened from June 26-
30. The opening ser vice was a ver y happ y 
cccasion from t he standpoint of t he en
tertaining church. Their ·enlarged new 
church building ·was dedicat ed for the 
service of Christ 's great cause. The Gen
er al Missionary Society may well be 
proud of this .lighthouse of God, wh ich 
has been erected in this ha rbor city. We 
congratulate the Vancouver friends on 
their edifice. It is truly a fin e monu
ment to t he r eligion of J esus Christ. 
Special mention should be made of t he 
y-0ur.g able builder , Mr. J ack Schindel. 
It was an enormous under taking which 
was car ried ou t in perfect ha rmony and 
to the satisfaction of a ll concer ned. 

The Rev. W m. Kuhn brought t he open
ing dedication message, based on t he inci
dent of J acob's experience at Bethcl. 
The Mayor of Vancouver sent a repr e
sentative to bring his greetings a nd to 
welcome the guests to t he city. Mr . K nox 
and Mr. Sloat spoke briefly for t he Bap
tists of Vancouver and t he ministerial 
assoc'.ation. T he writer of this r eport 
was pr;vi!eged to or ganize and lab or with 
the Var.couver Church from 1927 to 1934. 
It was a great joy for him to see how 
God is st ill \vith h is people under the 
new and energetic leadership of t he R ev. 
J . C. Schweitzer. At the close of the eve
ning the reporter gave a brief outline of 
t l:e rapid growth of th is outstanding 
home r.1ission fie ld. 

The morning devotions were led by 
the Rev's. G. E. Lohr and G. Schunke. 
T he conference was headed by the Rev. J 
Kratt as chairman, t he Rev. E . P . Wahl, 
vice-cha'rman, and the Rev. R. M . K ling
beil and the Rev. G. Neumann serving a s 
secretaries. 

Special t hemes were ably presenterl by 
G. Neumann on t he church a s portrayed 
in Acts and the letter s of P aul; by R. M . 
K lingbe'l on the church a nd its du ties 
toward t he world ; by S. Blu m on the 
meaning of our p~pers for the edifica
tion of the inner hfe; 'by C. E. Schoen
leber on the rela tion of the church to J e
sus, the ideal; by Theo. A. !-'~ger o~ da n
gers that threaten the sp:r1tual hfe of 
the church ; by J. Kratt on how he W,)uld 
l'ke to have present-day youth; by !<'red 
w. Mueller on the proper relationship 
between the church and the Sunday 

School. 
The conference sermon was delivered 

bv the Rev. F . E. Klein of Wasco, Calif ., 
a~d the Sunday evening message bv the 
Rev. George A. Lang of Tacoma, Wash. 
The Rev. Wm. Kuhn led us each day in 
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his own unique way on green pastures in 
spiri tual meditation. T he Rev. O. R
Schroeder preached the closing evangelis
tic sermon. 

We cannot close the report without i·e
ferring to the fine musical treats with 
which we were blessed. The choir, male 
chorus, band and or chestra rendered un
usually fine numbers. The young peo
ples program and the addresses by the 
R·ev's. G. Neumann and G. A. Lang are 
worthy of honorable mention. 

May God richly award our belove~ V~n
couver friends for their hospitality 
which they have shown us a ll in their 
homes and church! 

FRED w. MUELLER, Reporter . 

Northern Conference 
THE SASKATCHEWAN AND 

ALBERTA CENTRAL CONVENTION 

The Saskatchewan and Alberta Ce~
t ra l Convention was r ecently held m 
Medicine Hat with a large host of dele
g:i tes and visitors present. The top:cs 
announced beforehand were ably pre
sented by the pastors and laymen. Dur
ing the time which was designated for 
discussion many comments were made 
showing the inspiration for greater 
se:rvice which this convention was to 
those who attended. 

Some of t he churches showed a marked 
progress in evangelism and Ch:istiao life. 
All of the churches ha<I periods of re
vival meetings which resulted in conver
s ions and numerous additions to the 
church. 

The evening services of an evangelistic 
character were conducted by minister s 
of t he convention. Musical selections were 
presented by r epresentatives from the 
various churches. The closing day was 
t he climax of the convention with a mis
sionary message in the morning ~er~ice 
by the Rev. G. Ittermann and a nuss1on
ary offering of $70. In t he afternoon t.he 
Rev. J. We in bender preached at a baptis
mal ser vice following which t he Rev's. N. 
Christensen and Otto Fiesel baptizPd 9 
candidates, 5 of whom were from Hilda 
and 4 from Irvine. The Lord's Supper 
was observed afterwards which brou~ht 
th is fine confer ence to an inspirational 
close. OTTO FIESEL, Reporter. 

INSPIRING SESSIONS OF THE 
ALBERTA TRI-UNION CONVENTION 

The a nnual convention of the Alber t a 
Tri-Union was held fl'om June 20 to 23 
at. the captial city of Edmonton. The 
attendance increased considerably dur
ing the convention, so that the audience 
on Saturday a nd Sunday more t han fi lled 
the church auditorium. 

At the opening service t he address was 
brougth by the Rev. Phil. D aum, our 
president, on the theme, "Whose I Am 
and Whom I Serve.' The Edmonton 
mixed choir under the capable leadership 
of Mr. J. Lens helped to edify this splen
did serv'ce. A hearty welcome was ex
tended to the delegates by t he Rev. A. 

Kraemer, the pastor of the church, and 
a response was given by Dr. Reuben Jes
persen, our vice-president. 

Friday morning dawned beautifully, 
and the peaceful atmosphere prepared our 
hearts for the inspiring thoughts by 
Rose Yonkers in her address. Of i;;pe
cial interest to all the delegates was the 
report of last year's young people's di
rector, the Rev. F. Benke, from which 
the fo llowing is cited: "Alberta has 15 
B. Y. P. U. societies with a membership 
increase over the previous year of 10'1 
members, now totalling 756 persons. 
Fifty-six of these attended a Bible School 
of some kind. Also of note can be men
t:oned that 3000 young Albertans had 
r eligious tra ining at various schools dur
ing t.he year:" Other speakers at the 
morning session were Walter J espersen 
on the topic, "Character Building,'• and 
Ernest Janke on "Consecration.'' 

The Friday aften:ioon service was de
voted mostly to the 1nte1·ests of the Sun
day School and music departments of th 
church. Speakers included the Rev. G~ 
W Rutsch of the Glory Hill Church M 
Bohlman and Robert Neske. Acco;din~ 
to the report of our Sunday Schoo) di-
rector, the Rev. J. Broeder we ha 2 Sunday schools with 2122 s~holar .ve 1 
Tri-Union. " m our 

Friday. night was Baptist Night. R _ 
presentat1ves of various nationali .e 
were present with the Rev. Mr C ties 
oi Edmonton speaking on behaif arlson 
Swedish Baptists and the Rev D ~ the 
ley r epresenting the English ;· ~al
Among the musical numbers wa apbsts. 
. f th N s a selec-t10n r om e egro Ladies' 

from t he Shilo Baptist Church ~uartet 
monton. in Ed-

The devotional service 0 S 
morning was led by Walter ~te· aturday 
Rev. B. J acksteit gave us inva\ 

1~· The 
gest 'ons how to promote fellows~t le sug_ 
the young people. The Rev. A K among 
led us in a Bible study Of th. sraemer 
on the Mount. e ermon 

The theme of the Saturda . 
service was "Full and F Y evening 
tion" with the Rev. Phil Dree Consecra-

. · aum cond ing the meeting. Delegates uct-
churches and a station answereJrorn 18 
call. The Rev's. H. Schatz a the rolJ 
steit deliv.ered short inspir' nd B. Jack
while the remainder of themg m~sages, 
given over to testimonies a:::ieeting was 
the young people. songs by 

The Lord's Day marked th 
our Tri-Union conference e close of 
dents of various Sunday S h Superinten
pated in the Sunday Schoolc 0 0 1!! Partici
Rev. C. B. Thole of Olds sess·ons. The 
morning sermon. The fptreached the 
I · a ernoo c osmg message was brought b n and 

H. Schatz leaving these wo d ~ the Rev 
on our minds : "Let us go hr 5 trnpresse,f 
for the Lord until the wa~me and work 
will fall." The Sunday aft 

8 
of Jericho 

ing totalled $110.59. ernoon offer-

The officer s for the followi 
as fo llows : Rev. Phil. Daum ng Ye~r are 
Dr. Reuben J espersen . ' President · 
Martin Link, secretary'. Acteh-President '. 

, r Ur S . , 
m1t h, 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

treasurer; Rev. B. Jacksteit, young peo
ple's director with Rev. F. W . Benke and 
Mr. B. Link serving a s ass is tants; Rev. 
J. Broeder , Sunday School director; Rev. 
H Schatz, music director wit h Mr. Bohl
man and Rev. J. Broeder serving as as
s istants; Adelaide Klatt Marie Kraemer 
and Lily Kuhn, pianists.' 

ADELAIDE C. KLATT, R epor ter-

THE SASKATCHEWAN 
CONVENTION 

The Saskatchewan Convention was 
held in the Southey church from June 
19 to 23. The Rev. A. Rosner of the 
Ebenezer East Church brought a timely 
opening message on the subj ect, "All in 
All, Christ." The delegates and visitors 
were welcomed by the pastor of t he 
local church to which the Rev. J. Kepi 
and the Rev. G. Schroeder r esponded. 

The business sessions began on Thurs
day morning. The annual election of of
ficers was as follows : the R ev. A. Ros
ner •. chairman; the Rev. J. K epi, vice 
chairman i the Rev. A. Bibelheimer, 
s~cretary ; the Rev. G. Schr oeder, as· 
sistant; and the Rev. J. K epi, t reasurer. 

'.1'he r eport of the mission work of 
~is province was g iven by t he Rev. G. 
" chroeder. Three students have been 
placed for the summer months. The ReV. 
~h KeI?l :was r e-elected a s a member of 

e m1ss1on committee for 3 year s and 
the Rev. A. Rosner was elected f or a 
kear to finish the term of the late Rev. 
. obert F enske. There were 43 delegates 
in attendance representing 15 churchcs
" The theme of the convention was 
t~va~gelism." All speaker s touched upon 

is important subject in their sermons 
and addresses. The morning and after· 
noon sessi . hort d . ons were introduced by s . 
a~~o~~nal iPeriods led by Adam Hube~ 
A n e Reverends William Hoover 811 

· n eeh Th · sp ira· tional · e sermons were 1n . en 
by th and educational and were gi~ 
}[ e Rever ends A. Rosner Willl a1~1 

oover a d h ' 11-
na ry R ~· t e stude nts from our se~1 e 
CSsa' . ilbrandt and R. Schi lke- , l 
on l.is Wer~ given by the Rev. J · J{e~n 
Ev e ~UbJect "Lights and B!ights I 

angehs"" ,, h Bl edo\V 
on "Fishe·:•• t e R ev. F . A . o sus 
Christ" t s of Men According to Je 5• 

sity of ~d 011 "Evangelism, the :N'eceG· 
Sch ur Time" and t he Re"· 

roeder " ' tllC 
Lost." 011 Our Message to 

Special . this 
convent· mention was made that . ion i 1 . e:lC1s· 
tence. Th s a ready 30 years in for 
rnany e Rev. F A Bloedow, e 

Years · . · . vine • a ttend d a ·Pastor m th is pro 
Su.n~ 17 out of t he 30 conventions- .11 

long li~Y e w~s a special day t hat \~n 
upJift in g r ii:i our memory- After ool 
the R g session in t he Sunday s ch ge 
based :v. A. Reeh brought a rnessaer · 
vice wan ~ohn 8 :36. The afternoon ; e"· 
A R s evoted to missions Th e n'€ 

· osner br h · es~iu:.-
and th oug t the German m · g· 
lish me Rev. Will iam H oover t he :E:1~5-. essage I h . d c 
1ng serv· · n t e even mg an der 
and A 

1~~ the Rever ends G. Schro~es· 
sages. · ibelheimer brought t he 

A. W. BIBELHEIMER Reporter· 
' 
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SESSIONS OF THE NORTHERN 
CONFERENCE 

The Northern Conferencz met from 
July 3 to 7 wit h the church in Winni
p£:g, Manitoba, Canada. Although the 
weather was r ather warm when we ar
rived-<lenoting that we were. warmly 
received-it soon cooled off a httle and 
was very pleasant. E very on~ was he~r
t ily gr eeted in this largest city of Mid
dle Western Canada. 

On Wednesday evening t he Rev. P hiL 
Daum brought the opening message of 
t he conference. He sounded the n~te 
t hat prevailed throughout the entire 
conference namely, "Sail On the 
Heights." ,All the addresses and devo· 
t!onal periods that followed stressed this 
point in that they were of the natureh~o 

. · f J esus and is g.ve us a better view o 
. b tt · to under-a tt1 t ude toward us, e ~I ,, " 

stand t he terms " converslon and re
ate ourselves gener ation" and to consecr 

again to the Master. 
We were very grateful to hav~ beei: 

able to have had four representat1lvesDo·f 
k 'th us name Y r . our general wor w1 • d 

Wm Kuhn the Revs. O. E- Krueger a~ 
S. Blum a~d Professor H. Dymmel ~~ ~ 
gave us inspirational messages, \~ .. c 
we shall long remember, and a lsnlo. ahtvice 

'd s e ig en
in our discussions, bes1 e t h me and 
ment concerning our work a 0 

abr oad. 1 too 
T h h for departure came on y 

e our l'ked to have 
soon since we should hav~ ~r and re
rcmained a few days ~o g f this hap
ceived more of the bless111? s 0 ffi . f . 

. Tl following o ce1 s o1 
PY fellowsh.p. ie 1 cted . Chair-
th · wer e e e · e commg year K 1• vice chair-
man, the Rev. J~?t Dae~n;. first secre
man, the Rev. P 1 E B:mikowsky; sec-
tery, the Rev. E . · B Jacksteit. 
ond secretary, the Rev. · 

Reporter. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATION OF 
SOUTHEASTERN MANITOBA . 

People's Assoc1a
The Baptist Young Manitoba held its 

tion of Southeastern July 18 
·ogram on · 

1935 Rally Day P1 session lively 
D . t h afternoon 

. ur1~g e the introduction of 
d1scuss1ons .fo!low~~The Christian 's Atti
t he two topics .on . Country and God 
lude Toward his J{mlgd by the Rev. Mr. 
in Times of War," e Man and on ''The 
Howland of Emer~~nled b;• the Rev. E. 
V~lue of Prayer,_ . The result of the 
Mittelstedt of Morris. ·esolu tion to the 
fi r s t di scussion wa_s ~ 1 

"we refuse to 
effect that as Christians 

r " tu ke up arms in any wa · f !lo ed 
· rogram 0 w 

A very interesting ~ was se1·ved in 
t he basket luncheon whic; ptist Church. 
the new basement of t he a . g Man f Winn1pe , ·• 
The Rev. Mr. Olson ° r Hitch of 
was the guest speaker. M ~ H askins of 
Winnipeg a nd t he Rev. 1

" orable mes
Elmwood a lso brought rnem d t he local 

M E M'ttelstedt an sages. rs. . 1 · 1 elections. 
church choir provided musica 5 . 

. . . for t he commg 
The assoc1at10n officei s J J Janzen 

year are as follows: Mr. · · L ' 
Morris, Man., president ; Mr. R ay ong, 

E merson, Man., fi rst vice-president; Rev. 
C!'awford Scott, Manitou, Man., second 
vice-president; Miss Gladys Gibson, 
Emerson, Man., secretary-treasurer. We 
pray that God may bless the effor ts of our 
association and make its members willin g 
instruments in the building up of his 
Kingdom ! 

IDA J. HOFFMAN, Reporter. 

DEDICATION AT MORRIS, 
MANITOBA 

"And let them make me a sanctuary, 
that I may dwell among them.'' Ex. 
25: 8. By the grace of our Lord we have 
been able to build Him a sanctuary. Al
though our church could in no way bear 
compar:son with t hat of Exodus 25, we 
know t hat God's 1presence here is just as 
manifest as it was in the palatial taber 
nacle of Moses. 

On May 22 at an early hour the young 
men of our church started out with 
thei r tractors and wagons to haul gravel 
for the new basement and addition t o 
our church. This first day was a Jong 
one, for they had about 45 miles t? go 
and the first tractor returned in the 
ea rly hour of the following morning. 
However , they were exciting days. A 
great under taking was started. Some
times we held our breath and asked 
whether we would really a ccomplish our 
a im. 

At first we could see the church r ise 
higher into the air , as the jacks were 
pu_t under and the building wns slowly 
raised. Then the wor k, which at firs t 
seeme.d ~!most hopeless, began. T his was 
the diggmg of the basement. It did not 
take ver y long, although it was close 
t~ the middle of June, until our busy 
diggers struck f rost. But as always per
severance won and after seven strenuous 
weeks our basement was dug and the 
addition finished. 

Not only our men but also the lad '.es 
were b~y dur ing these days. T hey did 
not bmld with hammer and saw, but 
t hey helped to build in thei r own special 
way. T hey planned to serve dinner 
daily to all t he worker s, and each day 
o~e would come to our pastor's home 
with all the necessities for preparing 
" the banquet," for surely these werf' 
b ::tnquets with 20 to 30 men to bo? served. 

"".'~ have a very fine chm·ch with a n 
ac\d1t1.on which is 34 by 62 feet, with a 
full -s ized basement having sufficient 
r oom for Sunday School, Kindergarttn 
cl.ass room and kitchen. The labor was 
g iven without charge, and we are verY 
hap py to say that we had the fUll co
op eration of members and friends in a 
most harmonious spirit. 

The glorious day of our dedication 
da wned on July 21 wi th a welcome to 
our beloved general secretary, the Rev. 
Wm. Kuhn, who came especially all the 
way from F ores t Park to give us the 
d£:clicat ion adch·ess. The church was 
crowded to capacit y beginning wit h the 
Sunday School continuing with t he 
morning wors hlp and ending with t he 
afternoon service. The Rev. Wm. Kuhn 
brought us very inspiring messages at 
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all three services, the mixed choir and 
male chorus served with several musi
cal numbers and our young people pr e
sented a mission tableau..x. T here were 
ma ny friends from the neighbor ing 
churches. We had the pleasur e of hav
ing the Rev. E. Bonikowsky with us for 
the afternoon meeting as well as t he 
Rev. L. L. Meech from the United 
church a t Morris. Both of these bret hren 
brought br ief messages. 

We as a church are very grateful that 
God has blessed us in our undertah.ing 
and our prayers are that we w ith a 
better equipped church at our disposal 
and th'e able leadership of our pastor, 
the Rev. Edmund Mittelstedt , whom God 
has sent to us, may do much more in t he 
future than has been done in t he past 
for t he furtherance of his K ingdom. 

I DA HOFFMANN, Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference 
DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

AT NORTH FREEDOM, W IS. 
Another successful Da ily Vacation 

Bible School for a period of two weeks 
has just been completed a t our church 
here at North F reedom, Wis. The school 
was conducted from June 17 t o 28. The 
neighbor ing Methodist church cooperated 
with us in this under taking. 

Although the enrollment was consider
ably less than it has been in previous 
Yta rs, we feel cer tain t hat t he faithful 
attendance of the children and their will
ingness to study bear tesimony to the fact 
that they are ever eager to learn more 
of the t ruths found in God's Word. Some 
of the pupils walked approximately fou l' 
miles a day, so that they mig ht a ttend 
the Bible School. 

Each of our sessions was begun with 
the singing of the doxology, followed by 
prayer and responsive reading. Best of 
al! w ere the many choruses learned and 
the interesting and helpfu l object lessons 
and stor ies which were brought to the 
children. 

Much of the usual handwork was omi t
t ed from our daily p !'ogra m.. In its place 
a pageant "Gates of God's Love," was 
prepared and presented to a large num
ber of parent s and friends of the pupils 
a t the closing exercises. The plat form 
was decor ated to represent a garden wi th 
a gate in the background. P upils rep1·e
senting "Church,'' " Home," a nd "School" 
took their p!aces on the platfor m. " Horne'• 
QJJened the gate through which the p upils 
entered reci t ing Bible verses , P salms, t he 
Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule 
and the Beat itudes. A Bible story wa~ 
told, songs we re sung". and the para ble 
of "The Good Sama1·itan" was dram
a t ized. The pageant closed with the s ing
ing of "The Banner of the Cr oss" at 
which t ime all of the p up ils g a.thf'r ed 
around "Church' ' who held in her hand 
the Christian flag. 

" God ha~ given u s these tender hearts 
I n which to plant his seed. 

F orbi.d t hat we should 'ere n~glect 
This great and growing need.'' 

ELSIE JAH N KE, Reporter. 
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The Daily Vacation Bible School of Our Ohurch in Indianapolis, Indiana 

ORDINATION OF THE RE V. 
HERBERT H IL LER 

A council called by the Bethany Bap
tist Church, Milwa ukee, met on the af 
ternoon of J uly 11 at the N or thi Avenue 
Baptist Church in order to consider the 
setting apart of Mr. Her bert Hiller as 
a minister of the gos,pel. 

The session was opened with the 
singing of a few hymns and a prayer by 
the Rev. Mr. McMullen. The church 
records refen-ing to the call of the 
C:iuncil were read by Mr. A. Baudisch. 
The Rev. L. B. H olzer was elected mod
erator and the Rev. H. W. Wedel as 
clerk. T he council consisted of 34 dele
ga tes of the chID"ches of the Milwaukee 
Baptist Association. 

Mr. H iller briefly presen ted t he story 
of his Christia n exper ience and h is call 
to the ministry and clearly stated his 
doctrina l views. After t horough ques
tioning t he coW1cil recommended the 
ordination of Mr. Hiller to be held that 
same evening. 

The evening service was opened by 
prayer by Mr. Pratt . Dr . Wm. Kuhn 
delivered the ordination sermon based 
on the text, "Study to show t hyse lf ap
proved unto God, a workman t hat need
eth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth.'' The ordination 
Pl'ayer was given by Dr. LeRoy Da kin, 
during which the ministers of the coun
cil placed their hands on t he head of 
the candidate. The charge to the can
didate was delivered by t he Rev. H . W. 
Wedel and the char ge to the church by 
t he Rev. L . B. Holzer. The Rev. T . 
Knudson ex.tended the hand of f elJow
shi,p to Mr. Hiller. T he Rev. E . Otto 
made some appropriate remarks. The 
Rev. . H~rbert Hiller pronounced t he 
benediction. The male choil' t he Betha ny 
mixed choir and quartett~ assisted in 
the program. 

The Rev. Herbert Hiller graduated 
from our seminary in Rochester in 1934. 
!fe has served the Bethany Church dur
mg the past year and in June 1935 
obtained his B. A. degree fro~ Mar~ 

quette Univers it y in Milwaukee. .May 
God a ccompany him in his work in the 
future ! 

H. W. WEDEL, Clerk. 

MI NNE<SOT A ST ATE ASSOCI ATION 

The theme of the 66th a nnual state 
association of t he German Bap tists of 
Minnesota was " Revive U s Again." The 
association which r ecently convened left 
a definite spiri t ual imprint on our Jives. 
As the differ ent pastor s a nd laymen 
treated var ious phases of this gen~ral 

theme we were all broug ht closer to God 
who a lone through his Spiri t is able to 
revive the soul. 

This year the association proved to be 
a success in more than one way. The 
meetings were well attended, a nd a fi,ne 
spirit prevai led. The messages t hat wer e 
br ought were pract ica l and helpful for 
Christia n Jiving. The devotiona l periods 
were led by Mr . L . R. Miller of Ran
dclph and Mr. Conradsen, student-pastor 
at J effers. Sermons were broug h by the 
following pastors: The Rev. H . Hirsch of 
the Minneapolis Church, the Rev. A. G. 
Schlesinger of the F irst Church , St. Paul, 
a nd the Rev. H . R. Schroeder of the 
River view Church, St . Pa ul. Addn:sses 
were given by t he Rev. F . H. Heinemann 
of St. Bonifacius, and t he Rev. C. F . 
St oeckmann, state missiona ry. 

P rofessor H . Dymmel of our seminar y 
was the guest speaker. P rofessor Dym
mel in a series of addresses and ser mons 
brought us unique, telling a nd hear t
searching messages, which wer e profit
a ble to those of us who hear d him. W e 
are very grateful to him for t his minis
t r y. We shall a lso remember t he fine 
messages that P rofessor and Mrs. Dym
mel brough t us in song. 

The Rev . Merrill Abbey, pastor of the 
Methodist Church of Northfield, brought 
an inspir ing message to the young people 
on Sunday afternoon. The meetings on 
Sunday morning, afternoon and evening 
were well attended in spite of the fact 
that many of our T win City folks could 
not come because of the heavy r ain. 

H . C. W EDEL, Reporter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Central Conference 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AT 

INDIANAP OLIS 

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
which was held during the past summer 
at the Ger man Baptist Chur ch in In
dianapolis, Ind ., was a splendid success. 
The picture of the school on t his page 
of "The Baptist Herald" will give t he 
reader some idea of the fine gr oup of 
boys and gir ls who attended. 

The enrollment numbered 11 7 per sons. 
The school w as held daily for a period 
of two and a half hours. The Rev. A· 
Bredy, pastor of the church, assisted in 
the program of the school. 

The foJJo,ving song was used in the 
worship ser vices of t he vacation school: 

Her e we rally at the church friends 
We rally once again ' ' 
Boosting for Christi~n education 
We will rally youth and child . 
We :Will rally full-grown men r cn , 
Urgm g for Christian educati~n. 

TThe Bible . forever, for it we will stand 
o study it s Iesso . ' h ns, come g ive us your 

and, 
W hile we rally at the church rr· d 
We rally once . , 1en s, . again, 
W or km g for Christian education. 

We will pledge our loyal backi 
To ou_r Bible School this year ng 
Stand mg for Christian educa't · W ·11 · ion. 
B 

e _w1 . g ve our u tmost ser vice, 
eginnmg her e and now 

Working for Christian ed'ucation. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

~und~y, July sevent h, was a day of 
um que rnterest f or Clevela nd. Th S 
J oseph Children's Home tour ing ; a rtt. 
had put in its appearance a nd furnishe~ 
a program ~t each one of t he three 
churches. With Mrs H ans s te· t . f h . iger, ma-

rnn o t e home, as chap eron were 
E a rl von Meerwald and Doroth G . 
both of whom were brought Y . utze1t 
Home but who ar e now . ~P 1!1 t he 
conduct Th a ssistmg in its 

· ey were also 
by three of the young h. a

1 
ccompanied 

Th · · er c 1 dren e1r musical and de 1 · 
ings were very favor abl c ama:or y r ead
pageant depicting the r~ r eceived. The 
presented to a n apprec· 

1 t~ of th~ Home 
the Erin Avenue Chu/~ I~e audience in 
br ought a f ull day t c hin t he evening 

T he party entert 
0

. a a ppy close. 
te d d a1ned th I 

n e Sunday School of the e. we I a t -
Church in t he forenoon W?ite Avenue 
thereafter they met wf~d immediately 
Square Chur ch in it .the Shaker 
in which they Jikewi:e ~ormng wor ship 
youn~es~ is seven Years 0~0~ par t. T he 

This is a novel p lan i . _ge. 
young people themselve t 1tlated by the 
of bringing t his denom~ r~m the motive 
t1 the notice of our ch~na~on~l interest 
phatic way. The travel re es m an em
for other nearby cit ie e~s wer e heading 
a well-designed intines in carrying out 
wishes of the friends thr ary. T he well 
selves in Cleveland go e~thwon for them-

w1 them. 

August 15, 1935 

Dakota Conference 
CHILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM AT 

THE R OSENFELD STATION OF 

OUR CHURCH IN LEHR, 

N. DAK. 

On Sunda y J uly 14, the Children·s Day 
program and

1 

picnic of the Rosenfe!d sta
tion of our church in Lehr , N. Dak., w~ 
held in a pictur esque grove of t rees. f 
platform had been erected by the mde~h~ 
the chur ch on the previous day, an .d is 

t d thr ee s1 es pla t for m was decora e on k' a 
with t wigs from cher ry trees' ma mg 

lovely hedge. th ed 
Early on Sunday morning we ga e.r d 

S day School peno . 
for t he regular un b ht mes-
Af ter several speakers ~a~ee~0~f scu3sed, 
sages a nd the lesson ha J Abel brought 
our pastor , the Rev. J. · ' 
a fine sermon. . d b every-

The picnic lunch was enJoye Y also . We were 
one a f ter the ser vice. d from 

F R E A. Ban 
favored by the ·. · · dered very fine 
Lehr, N. Dak., which ;e~~ boys of our 
select ions. Sever al 0 t t~is band· 
Sunday School belong 0 our 

5 'clock we gave 
F rom 2 :30 to 0 bers among 

program consisting of ~8 nt_u ms di~logues, 
. gs rec1ta Jon , h 

wh:ch were son , Jections by t e 
instrumental numberd :~ male quartet 
Kr-aenzler quartet an e took part in 

Ab ut 50 persons 
from Lehr. 0 

• a ll the way from a 
the progr am r ang ing e to the adults 
little g irl three years of ag 
in our school. and a great 

It was a splendid pr~gramuperintendent, 
. to its· s h 

deal of cr edit goes d ho has been t e 
Mr. J. J . Hildebran d~1~vof the school ~or 
efficient a nd a ble )ea · t ional d!lY hke 
17 year s. Af ter an jnsp1~:eling that the 
this we a ll wen~ h~::Ud had blessed us. 
Lord had been with HARR Reporter. 

MISS CJJRJSTIN A ' 

RSARY OF THB 
'l'HE 25TH ANNIVE P TI ST CHURCH 
NEW LEIPZIG BA tist church of 

d 8 the BaP b t d 
On July 7 an Dakota, cele r~ ~ 

New Leipzig, Nort~V-hat days of r eJOIC
its 25t h birthday. those faithful people 
ing t hey were fore membership of. t~e 
who constitute th f the congregation s 
ch u rch! Since none r~ large enough to 
three churches we d the town hall 
accomodate the ~o:c~asion. This hall 
was rented for t e·ty of about 400 per
has a seating cap;~~ capacity at all the 
son and was fiJle . services. 
Sunday and evemnfl" . opened auspi-

T he Jubilee Servic~ning with jubil
cious ly on sunda~ 1110 

A choir of fine 
ant songs of pra~s:~d an anthem, aft.er 
Yeung p eople r end F Runtz of P eoria, 
which t he Rev. A.. · pastor of the 
lll ., who h ad .beco:.i;:.~uation from our 
chui·ch upon his ~ter N. Y., preached 
seminary in Roche ' on the t heme, 
the anniversary serm.o~,, 'l'he though t 
" T he Changeless Chr.1s s. pite of changes 

that in br ing emphasized wa s tances may 
"-· d circums . n w1at time an Christ rema111 u .-
the pur poses of the ages. In the af
changed thr oughout 

ternoon the Rev. Fred Trautner of Le
mon, S. Dak., brought an inspiring 
message. 

On Sunday evening the young people 
were in char ge, and among other nu m
bers they r endered two plays, " A ny
body's Family" and "Because I am 
His." Both sketches were well r endered 
and taught t heir lessons well. At the 
close of this par t of the program the 
writer of these lines gave a shor t ad
dress. 

T he Rev. Otto Lohse, the retiring pas-
tor of the neighboring church at Mc
Laughlin, S. Dak, brou,ght a fine ~nd 
helpf ul message at the Monday opemng 
session, and the Rev. Fred Alf, pastor 
of the H ebron church, which church bad 
been a sor t of mother to the L eipzig 
church for years, gave a timely and in
spiring address. The history of the 
founding of the church was pr esented 
by deacon G. Kallis, who was one of 
itr. founder s. H e told how a small group 
of Ger man Bapt:sts left South Dakota 
to take up h omesteads in this newly 
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T homas S toari, Mrs. Stephan Groza and 
Rev. G. Freigang. 

On Monday evening the missionary 
societies had charge of the program. 
The society from t he E benezer station 
rendered a play in German, "If They 
Only Knew," and the society from town 
a play in English, "Standing By," after 
which a shor t a ddress was given by the 
writer. Thus was brought to a close the 
celebration which marked an era in t he 
life of this church, which has n ow 
grown to a membership of about 100. 
The present pastor, the Rev. J . R. Matz, 
and his wife are doing a plendid p iece 
of work in the church at p r esent. T hey 
deserve much credit for the fine success 
of the anniver sary program. W e be
sp€ak for the church a successful future. 
However , it will never be achieved with
out those ster ling qualities of endur
ance, self-sacr ifice and faithful service 
manifested by the founders. May God's 
k ingdom come and his will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven. 

AUGUST F. RUNTz, Reporter. 

The Choir of Our Church in Dickinson County, Kansas 

opened section of Nor th Dakota, how the 
Chr istian people of all f aiths in their 
desi re for r eligious services met in the 
homes of the various families in this 
sparsely settled community, how the 
longing grew for a place of worship 
which they could call their own, and 
how p rovidence led to the coming of 
the Rev. Thomas Stoer i, now minister 
of our church in S t. Louis, Mo., as pas
tor and missionary. Mr. K allis r elated 
how the lumber was hauled over 40 
miles and a house was built whkh 
serv-ed as par sonage and meeting-house, 
and how during the next year a church 
ed:fice was erected and a chur ch organ
ized. T hose were days of much rejoic-
ing, bu t also of much sacrifice and faith
ful toil. Mr. Kallis paid h;gh tr ibute 
to the wor k which was done by the Rev. 
Thomas Stoeri. The wor k! p•rogressed 
and new mission stations wer e opened, 
so that now t he church is composed of 
three preaching stations, Ebene-,;er and 
Pilgerheim in the country, and a church 
in town, where the E nglish language is 
used exclusively. Letters of fe licitation 
were read from the Rev. and Mrs. 

Southwestern Conference 
CHOIR OF OUR CHURCH I N 

mCKINSON COUNTY, KANSAS 
Under the able direction of Mrs. Wal

ter Kohrs the choir of the Fi.l'St German 
Baptist Church of Dickinson County 
Kansas, has been doing excellent work' 
A pictu re of the choir and the pastor of 
the church, the Rev. Raymond Geis is 
r€pr_oduced on this page. It rende~ a 
mru;tcal number at almost every morn
ing worship service. Last Christma 
the cantata, "Immanuel" by N orwoo~ 
~al~, was p_resented to large and apptre
c1a_tive ~ud1ences at home and at t he 
ne1ghbonng churches of Dui·han1 d 
'"'- · M Be . an n.qcl'lOn. 'I'S. llJamin Wuth.now · 

the pianist of the church. 15 

We ar e sorry to report that M . 
!Coh1:s ~as m~ved from our midst ~:~~ 
tng it 1mposs1ble for her to continu t 

d. to e o 
serve as our 1rec r. However, we were 
happy and fortunate in securing M. 
Althea Buenning, a talented Jnu' 

1
· . iss 

di s c1an, 
aths ouhr . r~:tor. ~nder h er leadership 

e c on· 1~ contmuing its serVice in 
song. 
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Christian Gipsy Wedding in Bulgaria 
Recently a w edding was h eld at our Gipsy 

church in Bulgaria. The cultura l a nd spiritual 
blessings of the gospel were in evidence at this 
Christian occasion. The accompanying picture 
depicts the brida l party and some of the group 
of friends in attendance. Sister Lydia Doelle
feld, who is standing at the left of the picture, 
our new missionary to the Gipsies, was gue!': t of 
honor a t this happy gathering. 

The Gipsy Bridal P arty and Friends. 
The Bride and Bridegroom are in the Center of P icture. 

The bride in this picture is Kewa Stefanow a, 
the daughter of the Rev. Georgi Stefan off . pas .. 
tor of our Gipsy church at Golinzi, Bulgaria. 
The bridegroom is Slatko Slatkoff, a young con
verted Gipsy, a member of the Golinzi Gipsy 
church. The couple was married by our Euro
pean r epresentative, the Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt . 
Young Slatko is seen holding Si:stey Lydia by 
the arm. Between the heads of Sister Lydia 
and the bridegroom you can see t he face of t he 
Rev. Georgi Stefano ff, and at the extreme right 
of the picture with a baby on her arm stands 
Mrs. Stefanowa, the bride's mother. The other 
deaconess in the picture is Sister Aug uste 
Lieske, another member of the Bethel-family, 
who accompanied Sister Lydia to her new fi eld 
in Bulgaria, she herself being on a trip to Ru
mania to r ender a special ser vice among the 
women of our German Baptist churches of Ru
mania. 

Having introduced the main per sons on the 
wedding picture, we sha ll let the Rev. Carl 

. Fuellbrandt t ell us a little a bout the wedding 
itse lf. H e writeR as follows : "In the af tern oon 

we visited ou:c Gipsy church at Golinzi, where 
w e ce lebra ted a double wedding. First, we 
joined our newly appointed missionary, Sister 
Lydia, to her special mission fi eld . Then it was 
my privilege to officiate a t the wedding cere
mony of Kewa , the oldest d a ughter of our 
Gipsy missionary, the Rev. Georgi Stefanoff, 
and a young converted Gipsy, Slatko Slatkoff 
by na me. It was a motley, strang e, and r est
less- well, a typical Gipsy,-wedding gather
ing. For the sa ke of the two deaconesses l 
wished that the meeting could have been a littl e 
more quiet, but wishes do not help in such a 
case. When we are among the Gipsies, we have 
to be satisfi ed ·with their w ays, a nd I was glad 
to notice t hat the sister s did not mind a bit. 
Sla tko's Gipsy father is not converted, but he 
invited all of us to his home. With enthusiasm 
he expressed his Gipsy pride because his oldest 
son was maried to "a European." A cr owd of 
curious Gipsies gathered around the house. 
The Rev. Pa ul Mischkoff stepped to the thresh
old of the vestibule and talked very earnestly 
of the love of God and the Lord J es us Christ. 

Rev. and Mrs. Georgi Stefanoff and Family in 1933. 
Kewa, the Bride in the Other Picture, is Seated at 

Extreme Left. 

The ch oir of our church at Lorn sang some of 
the beaut iful gospel hymns, and there was also 
sacred Gipsy music. E verything was very dif
fer ent from similar affairs in other countries, 
and yet it was so beautiful because the spirit 
of J esus Christ w as in it. To the unconverted 
Gipsies this w as a powerful t estimony to the 
strong fe llowship between a ll nations in Christ 
J esus.11 
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